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20min 时，硼在 Y2O3-SiO2-CaF2 渣系与硅中的分配比取得 大值为 3.87，而当采
用 Fe(OH) 3 /SiO2=1.37 时，硼在 Fe (OH)3-SiO2-CaF2 渣系与硅中的 大分配比为
4.82。 
2. 采用 EPMA 与 XRD 对造渣后硅与渣分别进行分析。分析表明，采用
Fe(OH)3-SiO2-CaF2 渣系进行实验，Fe3+被还原成 Fe，并与 Si 形成 FeSi2 合金，对
B、P 等杂质产生吸附作用，使杂质得到重新分配，并使其在硅基体中的含量降
低。如果采用 Y2O3-SiO2-CaF2 渣系进行实验，B 则经氧化置换后形成 Ca2B2SiO7
存在渣系中，而达到去除 B 的目的。 
3. 采用 5N 的高纯硅作为原料，通过定向凝固（凝固速率 8mm/h）过程，所
得硅锭结晶好、内部无裂纹。去除硅锭头尾各 10%，剩余硅料的 80%部分可达
到 6N，满足太阳能级多晶硅的要求。实验表明：定向凝固对 Fe、Al、Ca 等金属




















With its widely distribution and clean, solar energy will become a key means in 
solving the energy crisis and environment issues on 21st century. Silicon is one of the 
main materials for solar cell production. Metallurgical process to produce solar grade 
silicon has been widely accepted due to its advantages of low cost, low energy 
consumption and low investment.  
In the present thesis, processing study of impurities removal from silicon by slag 
refining with Y2O3(Fe(OH)3)-SiO2-CaF2 slag system and by unidirectional 
solidification has been carried out. The results are as follows: 
1. Preliminary experiments of slag refining have been executed in a small scale 
refining furnace, with slag systems of Y2O3 (Fe (OH)3)-SiO2-CaF2. The results show 
that, the maximum partition ratio of boron in Y2O3-SiO2-CaF2 slag system to silicon 
has been achieved at 3.87, with temperature of 1600℃, Y2O3/SiO2=0.8 and holding 
time of 20min. However, a maximum value of 4.82 has been obtained in 
Fe(OH)3-SiO2-CaF2 slag system by using Fe ( OH) 3 /SiO2=1.37. 
2. Silicon and slag samples have been analyzed by EPMA and XRD after 
processing. The analyses show that, when the slag system of Fe(OH)3-SiO2-CaF2 has 
been used for refining, cations Fe3+ is deoxidized to Fe, and reacting with Si to create 
FeSi2 alloy phase. Impurities, such as B and P, can be adsorbed by the alloy phase. 
Therefore, the redistribution of impurities between metal and slag will purify the 
silicon. While the slag system of Y2O3-SiO2-CaF2 is used, boron will be removed by 
oxidized replacement in the slag phase of Ca2B2SiO7. 
3. Unidirectional solidification process has been executed with a speed of 8 
mm/h, by using up grade silicon (UMG-Si) with impurity of 5N as raw material. The 
ingot obtained has been cut by 10% from the top and the bottom respectively, the 
remaining 80% of silicon can achieve the target of solar grade silicon of above 6N. 
Experimental results show that, metal impurities, such as Fe, Ni, Al and Ca, can be 
removed effectively by unidirectional solidification. Segregation coefficients of B, P 
and Al, calculated by linear fitting with the experimental points, are 0.85±0.01, 
0.33±0.03 and 0.07±0.04, respectively. The average grain particle size of SOG-Si 















bottom to the top of the ingot. 
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硅（Si）属于元素周期表上 IVA 族的类金属元素，原子序数 14，相对原子
















杂半导体就叫 N 型半导体，如图 1.1(a)所示。 






















(a)N 型半导体                     (b)P 型半导体 
 
图 1.1 N 型半导体和 P 型半导体示意图 
 
 根据硅中杂质含量的不同，一般将硅分为工业硅 (Metallurgical Grade 
Silicon)、高纯硅(High Grade Silicon)、太阳能级硅(Solar Grade Silicon)、电子硅




HNO3 和 HF 的混合溶液，反应式如下： 
               O4H4NOSiF4HF4HNOSi 2243 ++→++            (1-1) 





                          42 SiF2FSi →+                        (1-3) 
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